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Fall trade has attained large volume, and
the industries of the country are cnJoyingSwn- -'

hampered prosperity. Merchants report much
business, ooth within and vrithout the city.
The usual staMlne-p- tt In trade activity, which,
comes at the end of a. month, is aot perceptible.
Bank clearings reflect large distributive trade
operations, and also large shipments of grain
from this port.

The only nnusual quiet for this season of the
year exists in hops ..and wool. Growers are
not willing to do business at the present level
of prices, and buyers in their turn, are dis-
posed to wait for a more favorable issue. As
yet, little of either product has been disposed
of. "Wheat 'has suffered a slight reaction from
its recent advance, but is still commanding
good values compared with .former Quotations.
Potatoes have been gathering strength lately,
a fact which some dealers regard portentous
of high prices this "Winter. Onions ore also
lncllpeS to advance. Fresh Oregon eggs are
very scarce, so that consumers have to resort
to cold storage and imporedproduct. - Weak-
ness has come over butter to such an extunt
that a decline is probable. Srocery .Quotations
have been In the main unchanged for the past
few days. Coffee '; strong, .and cheaper grades
have advanced :.urly 1c in the past 10 days.
Packing-hous- e products are steady. A full
supply of Eastern chestnuts has recently ar-

rived, which sells for $4 005 per drum. A
very conspicuous development of the week
has 'been the advancing price of barley.

WHEAT This wheat market, after a consid-

erable show of strength last week, has again
struck a soft spot, and prices in Europe and
the East are, .lower. There has been a. very
free selling movement in the Northwest since
the last bulge, the cereal coming out so freely
that exporters were enabled to cover their
tonnage as far ahead as the turn of the year.
At the height of the market, prices for Walla
Walla ran up to 55c, but since the decline most
of the exporters have their limits down around
55c, although a fraction more might be secured.
Valley continues largely In the hands of the
millers, and exporters axe unable' to pay as
much for it tfor export as Is paid for milling.

--As previously .stated, the larger portion of the
advance In prices in the Pacific Northwest Is
due to the feline in freights, and were char
ters held as high as they were three months'
ago, 50c wheat would be In evidence at tide-

water.
At the present time, tonnage can be obtained

for December 3oadlng at 35s. and for January
loading at 33s 9d. These rates seem to be
fairly satisfactory, and a number of fixtures
have been made on this basis, with one or
two fixtures with the February option at 22s
Cd. Steam tonnage appears to have about
reached the limit so far as the round-the-Ho-

trade Is concerned, and nothing is obtainable
at less than 32s Cd to 33s 8d, the last fixture
being made at 33s 9d. "While sailers can un-

doubtedly carry wheat at a profit at much lees
than 35s, the operating expenses of a steamer
are so great that owners are inclined to lay
them "up rather than accept lower --rates than
31s to 32s 6d. ThejJforelgn market 'this season
has been in suoh shape that for the greater
part of the time sail tonnage has commanded
i premium of from Is 3d to 2s 6d over the

rates asked for steamers. If this differential
is maintained, it is apparent that sail tonnage
will strike bottom at higher figures than steam-

ers, when the latter Are forced out of the
Pacific Coast wheat trade by low rates.

Shipments for the monjh ending today will
come very close to the record for October. They
will reach' a total frdm Portland and Puget
Sound of over 3,500,000 bushels of "wheat with
at least another 1,000,000 bushels going out in
the form of flour. Shipments from the entire
Pacific Coast have been much heavier this sea-
son than last, and lor the first nine months of
the calendar year have reached a total of

bushels of wheat, and 1,965,853 barrels
of flour, compared with 16,701,716 bushels of
wheat, and 2,210,872 barrels of flour for the
corresponding: period last year. Tb decrease
In the flour trade will all be made up by the
end of the year,'asihe size of the shipments
to date have .T)ecn affected by the stagnation in
the trade in the Orient, which was so marked
earlier in the year. The Argentine crop seems
to he the big factor in the situation Just at
present, and while there has undoubtedly been
some damage, it is probable that the effect has
been pretty well discounted.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News, under date
of October IB, prints the following regarding
tho Argentine crop:

Cable advices report another spell of dry
weather, which appears to have been accom-
panied by considerable heat, and fresh Tatns
are urgently needed. Our own agent puts the
damage at probably 25 per cent, which Is, of
course, a serious item, but possibly some of
this damage was caused by the earlier drought,
of which the effects is now being discerned.
As some offset to the weather damage, there
is an Increased area. Shipments of wheat con-
tinue very small, and stocks are still shrinking;
for maize, however, the downward movement
of supplies appears to be checked.

The same paper contain the following regard- -'

ing the crop in other countries which Just at
present have quite an Important bearing en
the world's wheat prices:

Russia Latest reports indicate that the
weather has generally favored the seeding of
tho new crop, although a dry spell hinders the
work in the southeast. Shipments of wheat
are maintained fairly well, but the movement
is not at all heavy, and It may be that tho
scarcity of Spring wheat in the eastern and
southeastern parts will keep weekly quantities
w'thin the moderate limits right through the
season. However, Russia Is a lapd of s,

and the only thing that seems a cer-
tainty is a large crop movement under the
stimulus of high prices.

Tndla The Viceroy sends another rather un-
favorable report. Drought still prevails in the
Punjaub. the northwestern provinces, and some
other districts, causing a loss, of the Summer
crop, and, of course, until raids fall it will be
Impossible to seed the Winter crop, of which
wheat forms an important item in the piov-inc-

mentioned. In the earliest districts it js
now time for wheat seeding to be proceeded
with, but there Is still plenty of time in the
late northern regions.

France Seasonable weather has prevailed on
the whole, and Autumn field work has made
good progress. Farmers in general are said to
be satisfied with actual conditions, but want
somewhat warmer weather to push on .the
young plant. One Paris paper makes the state-
ment that, to a certain extent. Winters oats
and barley have replaced wheat this season.
Prices are decidedly lower than they were a
week ago, and although the movement may
have been influenced "by weakness op the in-
ternational market, yet Paris has been more
Inclined to lead than follow, and prices aro
'further from an importing level than they
were a week ago. On the other hand, the
French Minister of Finances has publicly
stated that he expects to obtain an additional
2,000,000 pounds from grain duties next year,
and it Is difficult to see how he wjll obtain
the money unless fully 3,500.900 quarters more
wheat are imported for home consumption.

The London List says that the world's re-
serve

1

wheat stocks at harvest In 1808 (the
Lelter .year) ivere probably at the lowest point
In many years, and that, as a matter of .fact,
the world's visible supplr on September 1, In
that year, was the lowest on recent record.
The total on that date was 49,750,000 bushels,
against 110.C25.000 bushels the following year,
128.000,000 bushels September 1, 1900, and

bushels September 1. 1901. On Septem-D- er

S. 1SJM, the maximum of 160,000,000 bush-
els was reached. .andUn 1893 there were the
second largest September holdings, of 156,000,-00- 0

bcshel5. The September average for Hve
years prior to 1897 was 133,250,000 bushels,
while on September i, 1S97, the world's total
was only 63,666.000 bushels. Which fell to un-
der 50,000,000 bushels the following year, but
Jumped to neany 111,000,000 bushels In 189S.
The List observes that the abundant crop of
189S just came In time to prevent very high
priecs, for 'there is little doubt that a normal
world's crop, of 2,600,000.000 bushels in 1S9S
would have led to a Very high range of prices. H

The crop of 1595 was about 2,938,500.000 bush-
els.

"WOOL Quotations in, thclocal market Are
merely nominal. The Oregon crop is disposed
of except for a few holdings. Jn-4h- e; 3osti
the product maintains the nsual steadiness'' that
has characterized the market all through the
season. The New Tork Journal of Commerce,
under date or October 26, describes the' Eastern
situation as follows: - "

Euslness in the local wool market continues
Gttlct, --with na large transactions reported. In
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some quarters, however, there Is a greater In-

quiry than, for .some time past, and indications
point to some sizeable transactions later on.
Owing to the number of inquiries coming In,
the wool trade as a whole Is in a liopeful mood,
and Arm In Its ideas regarding prices. The
close touch which mills are keeping with the
market is indicated by the large number of
inquiries being received and the sample bales

--now being "tested; taking" this into considera
tion, dealers are satisfied that the outlook for
business during the next few months to come
is decidedly favorable. The difference be-

tween the rendition now and that of a .few
weeks ago Js that buyers are fairly well able
to tell aboul how low holders will sell, as
prices are considered to be as low as they will
go, and are expected to hold their own at
present quotations.

The inquiry for Texas wool has been consid-
erable during the past week, but little business
has resulted; sample bag shipments have been
made, and are at present undergoing tests, the
result of which with regards to business, how-
ever, remains ,to be seen. Prices on fine stock
especially continue firm. The Interest In pulled
wools has suffered somewhat from the fact that
territory wools Tiave been a'allable at prices
lower than pulled. This has resulted in many
mills which formerly bought polled wools re-

fraining from purchasing this stock and others
only buying in a limited way. Now that more"
interest Js oeing shown In pulled stock, holders
are more hopeful of a better demand. On for-
eign carpet wools consumerss-ar- watching the
market very closely and making some offers
which, however, are as a rule below present
quotations. Stocks of this wool are considered
good property, in view of the higher prices
prevailing in the countries of production.
Scotch wools seem to be In considerable favor
with (he carpet trade, and a fair amount of
stock continues to arrive from the other side
on direct Import orders.

HOPS Buyers and sellers are still estranged.
The most common prlce of tho few "high-gra-

sale's that have taken place' Is lOJic, although
some jvery fine lots i are reported to have
brought lie. The hop movement Is very leth
argic, and in great contrast with last year's
business, which was about all finished by "the
latter part of November. Probably not th

of this year's Oregon crop has been
sold. CJrowers and buyers appear to have ex-

pectations of better things, and each side
draws 'encouragement from the conditions of
supply elsewhere. The Eastern markets are
quiet and seemingly a little easier. The ruling
price is . from 12c to 12&C, althoqgh choice
stock 'is reported to have been sold as high as
lS&c. Tb6 following iff taken !from the New
Tork Journal of Commerce of Qctober 26:

The local market is dull the reason now as-
signed being the brewers aro hdtdlng back
purchases until after tho electipm. More ac-
tivity is reported up the state. Growers are-fre-

to offer their goods, and there 4s more
disposition to buy shown by dealers. Advlcos
from Watenllle indicate an easier market,
sales of some good lots having oeen made
there yesterday at 12c, which is now said to
be the top price. A wire from the Pacific
Coast reports that the feeling there also Is

.easier, with more inclination to sell. Aireport
received In the'trade here Is tp the effect that
exporters on the Coast are trying to secure
consignments, offering to make advances of
lg2c under the market.

The apathy of consumers has, a depressing
Influence upon the market, without, however,
causing actual lower prices. Infaet, there
is no room for a decline, as prices now quoted
are barely above a parity with the cost of
new goods. Country reports are of the same
general character as those noted' for sometime
past. In the Watervllle district,' according to
the Times, hops reached the 13Je mark last
week, and this week it has not been quite
equaled, though there has been one sale, that
of C. L. Terry, of 93 bales, at a little better
than 13c Hlchard .Lewis sold the lot mentioned
at 13Jc he having I2Q bales. D. P. Welch got
18S4c for 56 bales. Other sales were made at
12c and 12&c Other late sales were: Michael
Horan, 12 bales, at 12c, and Patrick Clary, D5
bales at 12&c The Otsego Republican reports
a quiet market for the past week In that sec-
tion. There were a lew' purchases at 12Hc,
and growers' views were rery firm. The

Index fiays that quite a quantity of
hops has been sold at 13c. and reports the sale
of 1300 boxes, the crop of Jewel Becker, of
Sharon Hill, at 15c, with 'that Price offered for
more.

BABLET Prices of this cereal have grown
suffer of late, Thlsisaue partly, to the fact
that most of Vhe local crop has been disposed
of, and partly to the higher market in Cali-
fornia. Prices locally hover at about ?IC and
at $16 50 for choice brewing grade. Large
shipments of barley nave been made from this
port this season.

DAIRY PRODUCTS Butter 'has developed
considerable weakness, and a decline In values
Is probable. Large quantities are still un-

touched In cold storage, Inasmuch as produc-
tion keeps tip close to demand. Orders have
slackened up In the past week, and output
has perceptibly increased. Prices at present
are '12I5c for store' grades, and 2526Vic
for fancy creamery. Extra choice brands are
selling for 27Jc Cheese has a steady market,
with a fairly good demand.

POULTRY Chickens have sold readily In the
past week, and demand for turkeys has In-

creased. Orders for chickens have been light,
and receipts have not been out of proportion,
so that quotation? have ruled steady. Good
Springs "bring $4 50 per dozen. Ducks and
geese are quiet. Turkeys sell at about Hl2Hc

EGGS Fresh Oregon eggs are scarce, and
command a premium. The market is subsist-
ing 'almost wholly on and East-
ern product. The best price for this, grade Is
22&C. Homo eggs have been selling at 25
27ic, the latter, however, an. extreme figure.
If It were not for Imported product prices
would be very. high. No shipments have been
made to 6an Francisco, although the margin
between the markets there and here is about
12c on fresh product. In view of the stringen-
cy In local supply, importations from the East
will doubtless continue.

POTATOES AND ONIONS-Pri- ces have stif-
fened appreciably in the past week. The sell-
ing price of potatoes to the trade Is 8395c for
best stock. Farmers are paid from TOS0e for
the same grade. Most growers are staying
away from market In expectation of better
prices. The general opinion Is that the outlook
for prices Is favorable.. Farmers are busy
gathering the crop. The output this year will
bo large, "but outside orders are looked for to
dispose of surplus. The San Francisco mar-
ket has,been going upward recently, and the
local strength Is in sympathy.

Onions are also strong and "tending toward
an advance. The top notch for best stock Is
now ?1 35. Several heavy sales have been
made in the country, and receipts have fallen
off somewhat.

PRUNES-Quotatl-ons are ' mostly nominal,
and range between 333ic. Prices to the
trade are between 45c. Growers have little
disposition to enter the market, and buyers
all seem contents to stay away. Dealers are
holding off for more favorable terms, and are
not stocking up as Is usual at this time of
year. "The general' condition of the market
here and elsewhere lends scant hope of an
immediate- - improvement.

MEATS A good demand "keeps this market
active. Mutton is firm and gaining strength.
Beef and pork are steady; and veal has good
sale. Receipts are quite liberal, and since tho
Fall season began have been much Improved
In quality. ,

VEGETABLES .AND FRUITS-Fumpk- ins

and squashes are in fair demand at 75cl per
cental, and aro plentiful.- - sjweet potatoes arc
In market In large supply, so that prices are
somewhat-depresse-

d.
Cabbage and caullfloweft

ara. plentiful at 75cf 1 per cental, Tomatoc3
also are in full supply. ,

Cranberries sell readily at S3i9c per, pound.
Apple' stocks are large, especially' of second-grad- e'

fruit, plenty of, quinces are' on hand,
also pears. Grapes wre well sold off yes-
terday at $131 25. Oregon Concords are near- -
Ing the end of their season.

Bank Clearings.
- Exchanges. Balances.

Portland ....... $481,870 ? 49,939
Tacoma . 1S5.748 J4.GI5
Seattle f.'.ti.....-.- i.v 439,184! ,106,428
Spokane1 '. r 207.C92 25,OS6

PORTLAND MARKETS.

GraiiL. Flonr-- ; Etc.1'
Wheat Walla Walla, 5355J5c; bluestem.

56c; Yailey,. B5?c.
"
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Flour Bert grades, $2 653 50 per barrel;
graham, ?2 GO. J

Oats 80c$l per cental.
Barley Feed, $15 5016; brewing, $1616 50

per ton.
MUlstuffs Bran, $U 5015 per ton; mid-

dlings, $19; shorts, 516; chop, $15.
Hay Timothy, ?U12; clover, $77 50j Ore-

gon wild hay, ?56 per ton.

Heats and Provisions.
Mutton Lambs, 3c, gross; dressed, 66)5c

per pound; sheep, wethers, 3c, gross: dressed,
6c per pound; ewes, 3c, gross; dressed, Be per
pound.

Hogs Gross, 5c; dressed, 6&7c per pound.
Veal 8Sc.
Beef Gross, cows, 33Uc; steers, 3?i4c;

dressed, G7c per pound. '
Provision Portland pack (Shield brand):

Hams, 13?414c; picnic, lie; per pound; break- -

fast bacon, 1516c per pound; bacon, 12&C
per pound; backs, 12,ic: dry-salt- sides,

'llUc; dried beef sets, 16c; knuckles, 18c;
lard, 5s. 18Hc; 10s, 13c; 50s, 13Uc; tierces,
l2Jic; Eastern pack Hammond's): hams, large,
134c; medium, 135c; small, 14c; picnic, lOHc;
shoulders, 10H; breakfast bacon. UQlBUc;

d sides. ll13c; bacon, sides, tll
12Hc; backs, ll12c per pound;-butt- 100
lie; lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered, Ds, 13&c;
10s, 13c; dry-salt- bellies, 12Uc; bacon bel-
lies, l3Jc; dried beef, 15Hl'"!4c.

Batter, Eggs, Ponltry, Etc.
Buttei-Fanc- y dreamery, 2526',ic; extra fan-

cy, 2727Jc; dairy, 1820c; store. 1215c.
Eggs 2122c for cold storage; 2122Kc for

Eastern; 25c for fresh Oregon.
Poultry Clslckens, mixed, $2 503; hens.

$44 50. 910c per pound; Springs, 105?llc per
pound; ?33 50 per dozen; ducks, $34 for
young geese. ?C7 per dozen; turkeys, live, 11
12c; 12&15c dressed, "per pound.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 12J413IAc; Young
America, 13&14,ic.

Groceries, Tiuts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha. 23328c; Java, fancy, 263c;

Java, good, 2024c; Java, ordinary, 18t'0cr,
Costa Rico, fancy, 1620c; Costa Rica., good,
1618c; Costa Rica, ordinary, J012o per
pound; Columbia roast, 11 50; Arbuckle's,
$12 63 list; Lion, $12 13 list; Cordova. $12 63
list

Rice Imperial Japan No. 1, 5c; 'No. 2, S4c;
New Orleans, 57c.

Sugar Cube, 55 10: crushed, $5 10; powdered,
?4 95; dry granulated, $4 S5S extra C, $4 35;
golden C, $4 25 net per sack;, beet sugar, ?4 75
per sackt hi If barrels, He more than barrels;
sacks, 10c per 100 less than barrels; maple,
1516c per pound.

Honey 12V15c per pound.
Salmon Columbia PJvfir, tails,

$1 85; two-pou- tails, $3; fancy
flats, $2; one-ha- lt pound fancy flats, ?1 25;
Alaska tails, 95c; two-pou- tails, $2.

Grain bags --Calcutta $8 25 per lpo-fo- r spot.
Nuts Peanuts, 0&7c per pound for raw, 80

9c for roasted; copoanuts, S500c per dozen;
walnuts, ll12c per pound; pine nuts, 10
12&c; hickory nuts, 7ei chestnuts, $4B05 per
drum; Brazil, 15c; filberts, 15c; fancy pecans.
15c; almonds, 13'.i15c per pound.

Coal oil Cases, 20Jc per gallon; barrels,
16c; tanks, 14c.

Stock salt 50s, ?19 75; 100s, $19 25; granu-
lated 50s, ?28; Liverpool. 50s, $28; 100s, S2750;
200s. ?27.

? Vegetables, Ifrnlts, Etc.
Vegetables Onions, yellow, Sll 35; cabbage.

73c$l; potatoes, 85(g'95c per cental; sweet po- -
tatpes, $1 01 25 per cental; tomatoes, 2540c;
turnips, 6575c; carrots, 6575c; beets, SO

90c per sack; corn, 75c?l per sack; pump-kln- s,

75c?ll squashes. 75cl per 100 pounds;
cauliflower, VSctJJJl per cental.

Fruit Lemons. $34; oranges. $3 B04 50;
per box; bananas, $1 752 50; pineapples, ?5
per dozen; Persian dates, 6c per pouncj; grapps,
75c$l 25 per crate; apples, 50c?l 25; pears,
r75cjl 25 per box; cranberries; S?9c per
pound; quinces, 75c?l per box.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated. 6fJ8c oer
J pound; sun-drie- d sacks or boxes, 4Sc; apri

cots. llfc12c peaches, SSfSJc; pears, 67c;
prunes, Italian, 3J,5c; silver", extra choice,
6&7c; FVench, l3V4c; flgs. California blacks,
34c; fo white, 5c; plums, pitless, white, Oc
per pound.

Hops, Wool, Hides, 'Etc.
Hops SQlOJic per pound.
Wool Valley, nominal, ll13itc: Eastern

Oregon, t12&c: mohair, 2021c per pound.
Sheepskins Shearings, 1520c; short wool,

25035c; medium-woo- l, 3060c; long-woo- l, 60c
$1 each.

Hides "Dry hides. No. 1. 16 pounds and
15c: dry klpr Ko 1, 15 to 10 pounds,

15c per pound: dry calf, No. 1, sound steers.
60 pounds and ovcr,.7Q'8c; do 00 to 60 pounds,
T7e; do under 50 pounas 7c; kip, 15 to 31)

pounds. 78c; do veai, 10 to 14 pounds. 708c;
do calf, under 10 pounds, Sc; .green (unsalted),
lc per pound less; culls tbulls, --stags, moth-eate- n,

badly cut. scored, weather-beate- n

ar grubby), one-thi- less.
Tallow 24c; No. 2 and grease, 22J4c per

pound.
Pelts Bearsl Ins, caah, as to size, 520;

cubs, each ?25; badger, each. 1040c; wlld- -
at, 2575c; house cat, 520c; fox. common

gray, 3050e; do red, ?1 502; to cross. $510; 1

lynx. ?23; mink, 50c$l 25; marten, dark
Northern, ?812; do pale pine, S1J302; musk-.ra- t,

510e; Kkutik. 25(335c: otter land), SS1":
panther, with head and claws perfect. ?2tj"5;
raccoon. 3055c; wolf, mountain, with head
perfect, $3 5C5; prairie wolf or coyote. 60
75c? "wolverine, 407; beaver, per skln,s large,
$56; do medium, per skin, $37; do small,
per skin. $1$2; do kits, per skins, 5075c.

SAN FRAHCISCO MAIUvKTS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30. Wool Spring-Nev-ada,

1012c; Eastern Oregon, 1013c; Val-
ley Oregon. 1315c Fall Mountain laipba,
65?Sc; San Joaquin plains, 0Sc; Humboldt and
Mendocino, 1012c.

Hops New, 1015c
Hay Wheat. ?912 50; wheat and oats. ?8 50
11 50; best barley, $S; alfalfa, $810; clover,

$5 S07 per ton; straw 2545c per bale.
Vegetables Green peas, 23c per pound;

string beans, li2&c per pound; tomatoes, 20
S5c; cucumbers, 2540c per box; Chile green

peppers, 25'50e; bay squash, 3035c; egg
plant, 20(JL"5c per box.

Mlhstuffs Middlings, f2021; bran, $1020
per ton.

Onions yellow, $1 15gl 45.
Pptatoes River Burbanks. GOigUOe; Salinas

Burbanks, 5101 30) Oregon Burbanks, ' $11 jo;
sweets, 25ig70c per cental.

Poultry Turkeys, gobblers, 1516; do hens,
lCg16c per pound; old roosters, ?3 504 per
dozen; young roosters, ?3 50(34; small broilers.
$33 25; do larga, ?3 253 50; fryers, ?33 BO;
goslings, $1 501 75; '.Id pigeons, ?1 251 75;
young pigeons, $1 501 75 per dozen.

Citrus fruit Common California lemons, $1';
choice, ?3; Mexican limes, ?44 50; orange?,
navels, 4 per box.

Pineapples $34.
Eggs Fancy ranch, 37c per dozen) store,

3215c; Eastern, 25c
Butter Fancy creamery, 28c; do seconds, 21c)

fancy dairy, 23c per pound; do seconds, 18c.
Apples Choice, $1 35; common, 35c per box.
Grapes Isabella. 75$85c per box.
Bananas $1 753 per bunch.
Cheese Young' American. 124c; Eastern. 13
15c.
Receipts Flour. 10.726 quarter socks; do

Washington, 3056; wheat, 26,770 centals.; bar-
ley, 2J0,1S2 centals; oats. 510 centals; Jbeaus,
3748 sacks; corn, 60 centals; potatoes, 7749
sacks; bran. 61b sacks; middlings, 370 sacks;
hay, 725 tons; wool, 331 bales; hides, 453.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO. Oct. 30. Cattle Receipts, 32.0CO.

Beef cattlo" mostly 16 15c lower; cows slow.
Good to prime steers, 566 80; poor to me-

dium, J3 805 70; stockers and feeders, $2
4 25; cows. $1 254 50; heifers, $2 255; man-
ners, SI 252 25; bulls. ?24 50; calyes, $3g
6 25; Texas fed steers, f34 10; Western steers,
?3 C0S5 15;

Hogs-Recelp- ts today, 30,000. Market 510c
lower, closlnjr at botfpm. Mixed and butchers,
?5 75fi 20; good to choice heavy, ?5 80
6 22&; rough heavy. 5 505 70? light jo7o
D 00.

Sheep Receipts, 23.000, Market mostly; lOq
lower. Lambs, 1525c lower. Good to choice
wethers, ?3 504) fair to choice mixed, ?2 00

3"40; Western cheep, ?33 75; native lambs,
$2 504 65; Western lambs, ?34 40.

OMAHA Oct. 30. Cattle Receipts, 4000.
Market, active and stronger. Native ofeef
Steers, $56 50; Western steers, ?3 75(35 25;
Texas steers, 83 505 25; cows apd heifers,
52 S5(J4 50; canncrs, $1 502 75; stockers and
feeders, ?2 7G4 40; calves, $35"; bulls and
stags, $1 733 75.

Hogs Receipts, 8400. Market, 10c lower but
strong. Heavyv $5 705 90 1 mixed, $5 10
5 72&; light, $5 655 72; bulk of sales, $5 70

5 72.
Sheep Receipts, 8300. Market active and

stronger; wethers, ?3 203 50; ewes, ?2 90Q)

3 10; common and choice sheep,. $2 753 50;
lambs, $3 754 50. ,

4 -

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 30. Cattle Receipts,
10,000. Market, steady to shade lower. Texas
steers, $2 503 60; Texas cows, $1 752 5;
native steers, ?4 S035 40; native cows and
heifers, S2 fSfiS 25; stockers and feeders, 2 80

4 25; bulls. ?2 253 75.
Hoes Receipts, 15,000. Market, 6c lower.

Heavy. $5 906 50; packerSf ?5"B02?5 95; mixed.
$5 005 90; lights, $5 30S 85; Yorkers, ?5 25

5 7a;plgsj. 4 50$5' 15. '
Sheep Receipts. 4500. Market, steady.

Lambs, ?3 754 85; muttons, ?33 75

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Business "Was Light and ComflHedto
- a Few Stocks.

NEW YpRK, pet. BQ. The volume of deal-
ings fell off still further today, and waSj again
congested in few stocks in which there Was
rather obvious manipulation. The manipula-
tion was for the advance, but Its effect was
confined to the leading actlvestocks so far as
any notable results were conccrnedr The gen-

eral list was , sluggish, and hesitating, an
fluctuated narrowly throughout. The coalers
were" taken In hand for. an upward movement,
the concentrated buying of the group being
based' on lae reports" of very heavy demand
and a traffic only limited by the car supply,
while prices are firmly maintained at the
maximum of recent years.

The highest-price- d members" of the group
gained from 2?a3 points, and those selling
under par rosa about a. point, St. Paul re-

sumed its recent show of strength, and was
followed as jsual by the Pacific stocks to the
extent of between 1 and 2 points. There
was another demonstration In tho Vanderbllts
also today, but Its influence did "ijot extend
very effectively outside of that group. Aiual
gamated Copper continued active and some-

what Irregular above yesterday's level, yet
unconfirmed rum6rs circulated of the possible
incorporation of Calumet & Hecla. The Na-

tional Lead prospects of Improved trade con-

ditions and Manhattan ana Sugar also helped-ou- t

the show of strength.
The determination to take a cheerful view

of the gold export movement, which was In-

creased today to a total of, $2,83Oy000, was ap-

parently based on the Idea that the relief
afforded to the foreign situation will be re-

flected back upon tbls market. There is some
assurance felt also that the movement will be
checked after tomorrow's shipments. This
feeling- - will be emphasized if the Bank of
England maintains its. discount rate unchanged
tomorrow, as now. seems possible. Judging
from the freedom with which the bank dis-

counted today at the current rato. The fa-

vorable subscriptions announced yesterday for
New York city bonds are taken jus reassuring
regarding money market conditions and the
release of November disbursements, Including
Government interest, Is looked to tide over
next week. Some currency Is returning from
the West and the transfers to the South have
diminished. Receipts of gold from the Pa-
cific Coast through the Subtreasury have
served to lighten the drain of that institution
upon the money market With surplus re-

serves at a figure well above that of last year
and a year before, anxiety over the money
market tends to relax, and 'the sentiment Is
expressed that the gold exports can Well be.
spared After a very irregular movement the
market elbstd firm in the neighborhood 'of the
best prices

Railroad bonds were only moderately active,
and show Irregular changes. Total sales, par
value, $2,660,000.

United States bonds werp all unchanged on
the last call.

Closing Stock Quotations.
a

RAILROADS. R r n

tDl I TTSAl TQAtchison 16.200
do pfd :.!. 1.000

Baltimore & Ohio 3,700 105
do.jrfd' ,..,.... 200

Canadian Pacific 500 110
Canada Southern 1.000 84'
Chesapeake & Ohio 2.000 7
Chicago & Alton 400

do pfd 20U
Chi., Ind. & Louis 100 40

do pfd 100 72J4
Chi. & Eastern Illinois,
Chicago & Gr. Western 4,000 259s 2T4 5

do A pro
do B pfd.. ...,...,,. ... 500 49

Chicago & N. W S00 20814
Chi., R. J, &Pac 400 1431s
Chi. Term. &. Transfer. 200 2014

do pfd
C, C, C & St. L lpQi SSI
Colorado Southern . .... 135 18 Ji

do 1st pfd
dt 2d pfd v.,...

Delawaie & iHudson....
Del., Lack. & Western.
Denver & Rio Grands.

do pfd -- ...I
Erie

do 1st pfd ,..
do 2d pfd

Groat Northern pfd..... 1,100 104W103
Hocking YaHey v.......

do pld 400 76 70
Illinois .Cent (ex dlv,).. 3.MW 139i 139
Iowa Central 100 JtOI 4016

do pfd 500 78 77
Lake Erie & Western.. 2,700 70

ao pra
Louisville & Nashville, 1.500 103 103
Manhattan Elevated .. 13,200 1221s 120!
Metropolitan Street Ry. 13.900 10614
Mexican Central 1,300 22 V,

Mexican National 200 13& 18
Minn, it St. Louis...... 100 10914 109
Missouri Pacific ., 24,000 w?4
Mo.. Kansas & Texas.., 100 25 Pdo pfd 300 nnu
New Jersey Central.... 3,800 176ta 171'
New Tork Central. 3.800: 15814;
Norfolk & Western..... 10,300 574 56

do pfd
Northern Pacific pfd... 7,500: lOSts 1021?
Ontario & Western.... 38.100 ilOM, 84;
Pennsylvania 4.100 U??4 146
.Reading 93,400 435S 42H

do let pfd., 6.200
db 2d pfd 24,000 53

St. Louis & San Fran... 800 41
do 1st pfd... ...... 1.,
do 2d pfd ., 100 GGtf 661i:

St. Lpuls S. W,......,.
do pfd 3.400' 56"!i B6
ul .'.... 30.S001 17014ii69i

do pfd ... ........... ZOO 191
Southern Pacific ...... 15,600 mm
Southern Railway ,..., 3,200.

do pfd 000
TpX&s & Pacific ..., 2,700 59
Toledo, St. L. & W...

do pfd
Union Pacific ..., 101

do pfd 89 9
Wabash 20

do pfd .1.......Wheeling & Lake Eric 17;
do 2d pfd

Wisconsin Central .... 0001 205J
do pfd
Express Companies-Ada- ms

American .,....,
United States 100 90 90
Wells-Farg- o

Miscellaneous--
Amalgamated .Copper ,
Amer. Car Sc Foundry.

do pfd
American Linseed OH..

do pfd ....-..- . 100f-4- 7 47
Amer. Smelt. &Refln.. 42 42

do pfd ,. .,,... 3U , 9U
Anaconda Mining Cd... 35 3514
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 62 61
Cojorado Fuel S; iron. 93
Consolidated Gas .
Cont. Tobacco Pfd. ...
General Electric ......
Glucose Sugar ........ 10
International Paper ,.

do pfd .............
International Power .. 39
Lac)ede Gas ..........
National Biscuit , 42i
National Lead. ....,..-- . 20
National Salt

do pfd T. 200
North. American l.'SOO
Pacific Coast ...
Pacific Mali 43 43
People's Gas 11,200 104y 103
Pressed Sbeel Car 000 40T4! 40

do pfd ...
Pullman Palace Car...
Republic Steel ""'366 15 15

do prd ...... 600 56

Sugar s, 8.400 119i 117
Tennessee Coal & Iron 1,500 60: 50
Union Bag & Paper Cp.

do ptd "'206 'vsUnited States Leather. noo1 J2V4
dp pfd ......v,-- . .... 200

TJnJltftd States Rubber. 100 15
dD pfd 100 4SV

United States Steel.... 23,800
'do pfd . ...,..--- . 9,100

Uplon ....... 200 91

Total sales for the day, J545.OO0 shores.

BONDS.
tr.'S, 2s, ref. reg.10814 Atchison adj. 4s... 07

jlo coupon lOSV&C; &. N.W- - con. 73.139
doSS, reg 107)D. & "R. ?. 4s... .1021
do coupon ...... 108iN. Y. Cent. Istfr...l05$i
do new 4s, reg..l379iNorthern Pac. 3s.. 72i
do coupon ,.,... 13S1I I do 4s ..104
do old 4s, reg.,.lll;Unlon Pacific 4s. ..105
do coupon lllWls. Cent. lsts.... 88
do 5s, reg ,..1064 West Shore 4b 112
do coupon ..... .107 Southern Pac. 4s.. 03

Foreign Financial Nervs.
NEW TORK, (Jet. SO. The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram says:
forced liquidation has apparently ceased,

and as a.result the stqclc. market had' a more
cheerful tone today. Opinion is much divided
as to whether the .Bank of England wjjl In-

crease the minimum discount rate tomorrow.
Home say .th& rate will be 3 per cent, ottier s
say tha't It will be unchanged. American
stocks, are Improving and hopeful of an early
settlement of Northern Pacific affairs. Tho
closel was strong, wjth Iho coalers leading.

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Money on call,

steadier, 3ft4 per cent; last loans, 3Ji per
cent; prime mercantile paper. 45 per cent.

Sterling exchange Steadier, with actual
1 business In bankers bills at $4 86 for de- -

Downing, Hopkins & Co.

4,

480?.

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKER

Room Ground Floor

ESTABLISHED

a and at 54 83tfe4' 83iZ,for 60 days; post- - advance of 5 points. Sales. 40,230 bags,
eluding November, S6"03615; December, S6 15

ed rates, ?4 SV& and ? 83U.

Mexican dollars ioc
Government bonds Steady.
State bonds Inactive-Railroa- d

bbnds Irregular.

SAN FRANCISCO, OcU on Lon-

donSixty days, S4 84; sight, ?4

dollars 4747c
Drafts Sight. 10c; telegraph, 12c.

LONDON. Oct. 30.Consols, 9214. Money,

l2i per cent.

Stocks in Lonilon.
LONDON. Oct. 30. Anaconda, 7; Atchispn.

SOts: do preferred, 99: Canadian Pacific. 113;

Northern Pacific preferred. 104; Southern pa-

cific, 6114; Union Pacific, 103; .do preferred,

91!. - ' f
THE GRAIN MARKETS.

Prices fpr Cereals in European and
American Ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. heat quiet.

Barley strong. Oats firmly held.
Wheat-Shipp- ing No. 1. 9Sc; choice. 98c;

milling. ?1 011491 '05.
Barley-Fe- ed. 7275c; brewing. S0j8214c.

Oats Red. SI )51 22.
Call board sales:
Wheat Quiet; December, 9016c; nay, i ih,

cash, 9Sc A

Barl6y Strong: December. i314c.

Corn Large yellow, SI 551 57.

Cnicago Grain and Produce.
CHICAlGO, Oct. 30. Weakness In wheat ca-

bles and continued reports of heavy rains In
Argentina Influenced wheat hblders to sell and
encouraged short sellers. The .ash business

as also slow, and both Northwestern and
primary receipts were considerably Increased.
This brought an opening for December &VaC
lower, at 70c. Only the gaining strength In
tho corn Pit prevented a decided slump In
wheat, for, though, in the face of these bearish
factors December sold up to TOifcc, later, wnen
dullness was more pronounced, It sagged back
quickly to 70l4c. The outside markets Were
doing very little business, and December was
the weaker future, ruling &a relatively low-

er than May. Lato' In the day there vaa a
small reaction on export news., and December
closed weak, 14c lower, at 7070c.

Corn was strong as the result of light re-

ceipts and firm oablcs, which frightened the
short Interest and influenced buyers. Decem-

ber closed firm, YtOvaC higher, at 57c. De-

cember oats- opened unchanged, fluctuated nar-

rowly and closed stea'dy, sc higher.
Provisions were more active than at any time

for a week. There was an early small de-

mand which kept prices up, despite a sagging
hog market. Later everything turned dull,
and January pork closed unchanged, lard 2c
higher; and ribs 2c down,
ad rhicairn rakr 14 H'-b- t bm

" Tfie leaaTng"futurc9 ranged" as follows:
WHEAT.

Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.
October .?0 SO 69-J- $0 69 SO 09
T)PCPmbr .... 70(1 70 7014 Ife
May 73i 741i 73 73

CORN.
October ..... .... 56
December .... 59 00 50 59
May. 57 57 5715

OATS.
October 36 36 36 36
December .... 36 36 361, 3-

May 38 30 3S 38

MESS PORK.
January ......14 87 15 95 14 S2 14 00
May' 15 00 14 90 15 00

- LARD.
October .. 8 72 8 75 8 07 8 70
November 8 07 8 70 8 03 sor
January .. 8 65 8 75 865 8 70
May 8 70 8 77 8 70 8 75

SHORT RIBS.
October 810 8 K 8 05 8 10
January: 7 67 7 72 7 07 7 70
May-.- X 7SO 7 83 780 7S0

Cash Quotations were as follows:
""Flour Easy.

Wheal No. 3 Spring. 6969c; No. 2 red,
7172c.

Corn No. Z yellow, 3814c.
pats-N- o. 2. 3738c; No. 2 white, 39

10c; No. 3 while. 3940c.
Rye No. 2, 55c.
Barley Fair to choice malting, 54(j?38c.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 50; No. 1 Northwestern,

51 50.
Timothy seed Prime, $5 705 80.
Mess pork $13 401S 50 per bbl.
Lard-- ?S 708 72 per twt.
Short ribs sides Loose, $7 9"gS 10.
Dry salted shoulders-'Boxc- d, $7 507,75.
Short clear d, $S 35S 40.
Butter Market steady; creameries, 1421c;

dairies, !l3S19c.
Cheese Steady, 910c.
Eggs Firm; fresh. 1919c.

Rccelots: Shlpm'ts.
Flbur. barrels 49.0W 19,000
Wheat. bUBhels 316,000 108.000
Corn, bushels ..' 7165,000 283.000
Oats, budhels , 294.000 146,000
Rye. bushels 11,000 .......
Barley, bushels 126,000 21,000

STe-t- York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.-Fl- Receipts, 47.774

barrels; exports. 3303 barrels. Market dull
but sleady.

Wheat Receipts, 49.400 bushels; exports, 99.-6-

bushels; spot easy; No. 2 red, 79c f. o. b.
afloat; 76c elevator.

Options-Open- ed easy on cables, rallied with
corn and later had a second decline, closing
fairly steady Vic net lower. March clo3ed
79c; December, 76.

Hops Steady.
Hides Firm.
Wool-Stea- dy.

Baropcan drain Marlcets.
LONDON, Oct. 30. Wheat Cargoes on pas-

sage, depressed cargoes No. 1 standard Cali-
fornia., 27s lld; cargoes Walla Walla, 28s.;
English country markets firm.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 30. Wheat Easy; No. 1

standard California. 5s lOltd; wheat and flour
at Paris dull; French country markets quiet.
Weather In England fine.

APPLE CROP SHORT.

Estimated by Dealers at One-Ha- lf

That oJ Last Year.
JSEW YORK, Oct. 30. The apple famlno

which dealers, haye been predicting for several
months is now an assured fact, says the Trib-
une. Ever since the unfavorable apple weath-
er In the Spring, bujers and growers have
anticipated a Shortage, and now local dealers
announce that the situation Is even worse than
anticipated. One dealer Is quoted as esti-
mating the crop at 23,000,000 barrels, as
against 48,000,000 barrels last year, and

barrels the year previous.

The Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Oct. '80. Tin was somewhat

firmer today a New York and London, but
trading was very light The former market
dosed firm in tone at $24 8525. while at the
latter place values advanced 6s to 114 for spot
and 107 15 for futures.

Copper values at London gained 7s 6d today
on light buying orders, and closed firm with
spot quoted at 64 17s 6d, and futures at 63
12s 6d. Locally, the market was dull, and
nominally quoted at $16 8517 for Lake and
1016c for casting and electrolytic.

Lead was dull hero at 54 37. but Is 3d
lower at London, with spot quoted at 11 bs 9d.

Spelter was quiet at New York at $4 37 for
spot London was unchanged at 10 15a,

Domestic Iron markets ruled rather quiet and
nominally unchanged. Pig iron warrants. ?9 50

10 50; No. 1 Northern foundry. $1510; No.
2 foundry Southern, S1415; No. 1 foundry
Southerp, $14 50Q15 50; No, 1 foundry South-
ern soft, $14 5Q16. Glasgow warrants closed
at 55s and MIddlesboro at 44s 7d.

Bar sliver, 57c per ounce,

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 30. Bar silver, 5Sc
per ounce.

LONDON, Oct. 30. Bar sliver, 26&d per
ounce.

Coffee and Sngar.
NEW YORK, Oct 30. Coffee-Sp- ot Rio

steady; No, 7 Invoice, 611-16- c; mild quiet;
Cordova, 7Hc.

Sugar Quiet fair refining, 3 centrifu-
gal, 96 test, 3 c. Molasse3 sugar, 3
Refined quiet

wauee c uiurea uiuaeu sivruu, wuu a

Chamber of Commerce

6 23; March. $6 4338 55,

FALL STATE CAMPAIGNS.

Qniet Elections Expected in Seven
States to Hold Them.

Chicago Tribune.
Seven states are to hold elections in

November namely: Massachusetts, New-Jersey-
,

Pennsylvania, Virginia, Mary-
land, Ohio and Iowa. Of these seven
states the Democrats are absolutely cer-

tain of cxrrylns-- Virginia. There is a pos-
sibility they may secure Maryland. The
situation In Pennsylvania is 50 mixed, by
Republican revolts no intelligent forecast
can be made. The remaining four may
be safely counted as Republican.

In Massachusetts Governor Crane will
be and probably by an in-

creased majority. The Democrats will
Teject Gamaliel Bradford's voluntary offer
to .pay all the expenses and make all the
speeches in consideration of the nomi-
nation, and give It to Mr. Qulncy, who
will have . the honor of being defeated
by Crane. New Jersey shows no inten-
tion of making a change, and Franklin
Murphy, the varnlsh-make- r, one of the
most popular Republicans in "the state,
will be the next Governor upon a, plat-
form based on the late President's last
speech, with an additional plank calling
for the suppression of anarchistic teach-
ings. In Pennsylvania the situation is
anomalous. Many of the leading Re-
publicans in the state have abandoned
their party to fight the machine, and a
fusion has been made with them by the
Democrats. The Republican state conven-
tion has indorsed the machine ticket,
but notwithstanding the overwhelming
Republican majority. It Is within the
bounds of possibility that the fusion ticket
may win-- , -- as happened once before when
Robert E. Pattlson, Democrat, was
elected. Two amendments to the constitution

will also be voted, upon, and prob-
ably, will be carried, one authorizing the
use of voting machines and the other
providing a proper registration law for
the cities. In Virginia, tho Republicans
aro showing unusual activity, but there
can be no doubt as to the success of the
Democrats. In Maryland the outcome Is
somewhat doubtful, though the Republi-
cans are confident they will succeed and
that the Legislature to be elected will
choose a 'Republican successor to "Welling-
ton, and thus defeat Gorman. Ohio and
Iowa will roll "up large Republican ma-

jorities as usual.
The Fall elections of 1001 will not make

any important change in the political
situation such as happened in, 1881 after
the death of Garfield. There are no fac-
tions In the Republican party now, as
there were then. The elections will be
quiet affairs and quietest on the Demo-
cratic side because there is less life there
than usual. As a matter of fact, the only
elcctlon which promises to be a lively one
is tho municipal election in New York.
Seth Low's assault upon Tammany win
"be more interesting than all the state
elections taken together.

Tactics Approved. "Yes," said the assistant,
"I have sent out the circulars requesting tho

to contribute." "Good," said the
campaign manager. "Wo must have the sin-
ews of war." "And I have arranged that tho
pioper officials shall warn their subordinates
not to contribute." ''Excellent That ought
to make a good impression on the nonpartisan
voters." Brooklyn Life.

TEAYELEHs' GUIDE.

now
THAT THE

ROUTE

Can give you the quickest time to
Chicago and all points East
Three days to Chicago.

Sell you tickets at the lowest rates.
Route you over any line.
Give youx the very best service and

accommodations.
Daily through trains.
It will pay you to call or write for

particulars.

TICKET OFFICE 1 Cor. Third and Stark Sta
R. W. Foster. Ticket Agent

Time Card

of Trains

PORTLAND
Leaves. Arrives.

"North Coast Limited".. 2:00 P. M. 7:00 A. M.
Twin City. J5t LouU &

Kan. City Special 11:30 P. M. 7:45 P. M.
Puget Sound Limited, for

South Bend. Gray's
Harbor. Olympia, Ta- -
coma and Seattle 8:35 A.M. C:20P. M.

Two trains daily to Spokane, Butte. Helna.
Minneapolis, St Paul and the East

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Pass. Agt.

285 Morrison street Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVES Dwiiut l'MJCtn and I ARRIVES1 Street.
For Maygers, Rainier.
Clatskanie. Westpcrt.
Clifton. Astoria. War-rento-

.Flavel, Ham-
mond. Fort Stevens. 11:10 A M.8:00 A M. Gearhart Pk.. Seaside.
Astoria and Seuaure

Express;
Dally.

7:00 P. M. Astoria Express. 9:40 P. M.
Dally.

Ticket office 255 Morrison st and Union Depot.
J. C. MAYO. Gen. Pass. Agt. Astoria. Or.

SS. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Saturday, Nov.
2. 2 P. M.

SS. VENTURA, Honolulu, Auckland and Syd-
ney. Thursday. Nov. 14. 10 A. M.

SS. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti. Nov. 29. 10 A. M.
1. S.S?RECXEL$& BROS. CO.. Saaral Agjnts. 327 MarM

xiet fen'l Pawner Qifee, 643 Uiml $U fisr S3. 1, PaciSs Si

TRAVELERS GUIHE

IS

fflil .Oregonfp ShtXine
ahdUNIOHPACIHR

three trains daily
n for. all pojnt$ east
UNION DEPOT. J Leave. Arrive.

i CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9.00A.M. 4:30P,J(f.
I SPECIAL. IDally. Dally.
5or the East via Hunt-- j

ington.

SPOKANE FLYER. B:OOP.M. 7:00 A. M.
For Eastern Washing iauy. Dally.
ton. Walla Walla. Lew- -
iaton, Coeur d'Alepc and
Gt Northern Points.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS. 9;COP.M. ,3:10 A. M.
For the Enst via. Hunt-

ington.
Dally. Dally.

"

OCEAN AND RIVER. SCHEDULE.

FOR SAN FRAN- - I From
crsco. Ainswortn

SS. Columbia-O- ct. Dock.
9. 19. 29.

SS.. Geo. W. Elder-O- ct. S.OO P. M.
4. 14. 24.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M. BtOO P. M.way points, connecting! Dally ex. Dally
with str. lorllwaco and Sunday an. ex. Sun.
'North Beach, str, Haj-sal- Monday.

Ash-stre- Dock. Sat 10
P. M.

FOR SALEM and way 6:45 A. M. 3:00 P.M.
points, str. Elmore. Mon.. Tues..
Ash-stre- Dock. Wed.. Thurs.,

fWater permitting.) Frl. Sat
j

FOR DAYTON. Oregon 7:00 A., M. 8P.M.City and Yamhill Rtver Tua-?.- . Mon.,
points. str. Modoc. Thurs.. Wed.,
Ash-etre- Dock. Sat. FrL

(Water permitting.)

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington. I

Telenhone. Main 712. '

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via. connecting steamers for Manila. Port Ar-
thur and Vladlvostock.

INDRAVELLI SAILS OCT. 23.
For rates and full Information call on or ad-

dress officials or agents of O. R. & N. Co.

EAST via ff SUNSET --nO CCCH$ SHASTA --JUp RCUTES JQ)
SOUTH

Leave Depot Fifth anil ArriveI Streets.
OVERLAND

TxtAlNb.
3:30 P. M. for aalem. Koss-burf- f, 7:43 A M.

Ashland, isac- -

tdisistii. usaen.
San Fruncico. e,

S:30 A M. Loa Angeles. 7.00 P. M

Kl Paso. New Or
leans and the Eaa:.

At W o o d b ura
(dally except Sun-
day), morula;; train
connect With traia
for Mt Ansel. n.

B ru w ns- -
v 1 1 lo . Spricxheld.
and Natron, And
Albany Local for
Mt Anct't and ill
verton.

4:00 P. M Albany passenger.... 10:10 A. M.
7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger, 0.30 P. M.

114:00 P.M. Sheridan passenger.. 113.23 A. M.

.Dally. UDaliy except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale Between Portland. Sac-
ramento and San Franclaco. Net rates $17.3u
first class and $14 second; clada. Second clas4
Includes sleeper; first class doej not

RatM and tickets to Eastern point and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA HONOLULU al
AUSTRALIA. Can bo obtained from V. A.
Schilling. Ticket Agnt. 254 cor. Wahlngtoa
and Third.

YAMHH.L DIVISION,
Passenger Depot, toot o Jetterson etreek

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:50, 3:40 A-- M.;
12 U0, 1:53. 2:25. 4:40, C;25. 8:J0r 11:30 P. M.;
and, u.00 A. M. on bumiays only. Arrive at
Portland dally at JQ.33, a:30. 10:30 A. M.;
'1:33. 3:10. 4:30. 6:15. 7:40. 10:00 P. M.: 12:4u
A M. daily, except Monday. alO and 10:03 A.
M. on Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Sunday, at
5:05 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 9:30 A. M.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for Alrllo Mon-

days Wednesdays and Friday at 3.S0 P. M
Returns Tuesdays. Thursday and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.

It KOEHLER. R. B. MILLER.
Manager. Gen. Frt & Pass. Agt

TlcXet Officz. 122 Third SI Phorw 630

The Flyer, dally to and ARRIVELEAVE . Pnul Minne N' 3No. 4 apolis. Duluth. 'Chicago,
ail points isiast. w -ff:0O P. M. ana

Throush Palace and Tourist Sleepers. DIniax
and Buffet Smoklng-Librar- y Cara.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE

STEAMSHIP IDZUM! IHARU

For Japan. China, and all Asiatic points. trUl
leavft Seattle

About November 12th

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,

For South-Easter- n Alaska

Leave Seoltle 9 P. SI.
Steambtilps COTTAGE Ca.ri",

CITY OF SEATTLE or CITY
RjgK&nCjSLl OF TOPEKA, Sept 3. 5, 8.

...VJ. IT. 20. 22. 27; Oct 2. 5. 7.
.T ...A "H. r XTa.. 1

mV reserves the right to
ehanTe Sner. sailing dates and hou at
allhf without preMous. notice.
irvvTSN BOSTON, 240 Washington st.

07.; W CARLETON. N. P. R. R.
SSkTBCoai: Ticket Office. GW FlMt a..
Se-t- M TALBOT. Comra'l Agt.. C.W. MIL-tv-t?

Asst Act. Ocean Dock. Seattle:
GOODALL: PERKINS & CO.. Cea'l Agent.
Saa Francisco.

1TE COLLAR LINE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT.

' DALLES ROUTE.
Winter acheame teaves foot Alder street

every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morni-
ng- 7 A M. Leave The Dalles eveiy Sunday.
"Wednesday and Friday morning. 7 A. M.

Stop at the following landings for both
frelgut and passengers: Vancouver. Fisher s.
Washougal. Mt. Pleasant Capo Horn. But-
ler's Warrendale, Cascade Locks. Stevenbon.
Nelson Creek. Carson's (St. Martin's Hoc
SDrlncs). Collins. Cook's. Drano. White Sal-
mon Hood River. Blngcn. Brooks, Mosler.
McClure'3, Lyle. The Dallea.

ASTORIA ROUTE.
STR. TAHOMA (Alder-stre- Dock),

Leaves Portland dally every morning at 1
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning. leaves As-
toria every night at 7 o'clock, except Sunday.

Oregon pbona Main 331. Columbia phon 321.

Oregon City,

For Salem and Way Landings
Steamers Altona and Pomona, for Salem and

way landings, dally except Sunday, ti.45- - A. M.
Steamer Leona, ftr Oregon City, leaves Port-
land daily and Sunday, y A. M.. 1 and 5 P. M.
Leaves Oregon City. 7. 11 A M., 3 P.M.
Round trip, 2oc. Fhon Main 40.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO..
Office and dock foot Taylor street


